The case related by Dr. Fayrer in your last number is one of great interest ; and is not the less so, that the diagnosis leaves the point unsettled whether this was a case of hydrophobia or not.
The case does not stand alone, for others, resembling it in many particulars, have from time to time occurred, in which the existence of the specific disease has been assumed on insufficient grounds; in some, which have been attended with a fatal result, the error in diagnosis has been made ; and in others, recovery has been conjectured to be due to treatment directed against the symptoms caused by the poison of hydrophobia.
It has been supposed by authors that no disease simulates hydrophobia so closely as to be mistaken for it by a careful observer. But in this country the mistake has been made on many occasions, and lesions of the nervous system partaking frequently of the nature of the symptoms present in hydrophobia, are not uncommon. And so striking is the resemblance, While the. doubt may remain whether the case described by Dr. Fayrer was one of exhaustion from mental anxiety, or of hydrophobia, the symptoms were nearly allied to those which were present in the only case of hydrophobia in a native which I happen to have seen. He had no dread of water, and made repeated efforts to swallow ; his senses were perfect, and lie arranged his affairs on the same night on which he died.
